
MAKE A DONATION, MAKE A DIFFERENCE

THE FUNDS*

Your annual or monthly pledge is essential to the Foundation's work 
preserving endangered shamanic knowledge and helping to bring this 
transformative healing and problem-solving practice to contemporary 
society—as well as fostering essential long term planning crucial to 
sustaining the Foundation's work. You may choose the fund you wish 
to support or select "General Fund" and your donation can be used 
immediately where it will do the most good. (To donate online, visit 
shamanism.org and click "TO DONATE.")

Your participation makes our work possible—our heartfelt thanks!

Dedicated to the preservation, study, and teaching of shamanic knowledge 
for the welfare of the Planet and its inhabitants.

SAVE SHAMANIC KNOWLEDGE  Living Treasures of Shamanism 
Project • Indigenous Assistance • Preserve Indigenous Knowledge

STUDY SHAMANIC KNOWLEDGE  Shamanic Knowledge Conservatory 
Research & Publication • MONOR (Mapping of Non-Ordinary Reality) 
Archives

TEACH SHAMANIC KNOWLEDGE  Worldwide Core Shamanism 
Education • Faculty Training  • Research & Development

YES, I WANT TO DONATE TO HELP IN THE PRESERVATION AND RETURN OF SHAMANISM 

ONE TIME GIVING: Check or credit card

q	THE PARTNERS CIRCLE
 (Three-year pledge by check only)

q	THE GUARDIANS CIRCLE

q  $1000    q  $500

q  $_________ 

q  $25,000 annually for 3 years
q  $10,000 annually for 3 years
q  $  5,000 annually for 3 years
q  $_______ annually for 3 years   
($5000 minimum for Partners)

q  $250 monthly   q  $100 monthly

q  $________ monthly ($10 min.)

MONTHLY AUTOPAY: Credit card only

q	CHECK OR MONEY ORDER Payable to: Foundation for Shamanic Studies (FSS). If 
monthly autopayment is chosen, enroll using your credit card. FSS is a 501(c)(3) tax-exempt 
public charitable organization. Donations are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.

 

First Middle

Street State                 Zip

NAME

ADDRESS

PHONE EMAIL

Last

City

EXP. DATE SEC. CODECARD #

SIGNATURETOTAL $

q  For the Guardians Circle, I agree my credit card may be charged $_________________ monthly.

CHARGE my:   q	VISA    q	MASTERCARD     q	DISCOVER 

Select FUND:    q	GENERAL FUND   q	SAVE      q	STUDY      q	TEACH   

donate securely online at shamanism.org or fill out and return this form by fax (415-897-4583) or mail.

foundation for
shamanic studies

WWW.SHAMANISM.ORG
P.O. Box 1939  Mill Valley, CA 94942 
415-897-6416 • Fax: 415-897-4583

info@shamanism.org

*Your donation to the General Fund allows us to apply it where most needed.

Sandra Harner, Founder & Susan Mokelke, President

Visit shamanism.org (News, Home page, left-hand column) and the FSS 
E-News archives at shamanism.org under the Articles, News & Media tab.
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